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-- inoiir Another Big Batch

in the United

States Senate.

OSE FOE A SniP CAXAL

Of Sufficient Si7o to Float
Men-of-Wn- r.

Lake

ALASKA .MUST HAE WHISKY,

And That's Why a Senator. Didn't Ask for

Prohibition There.

THE HOUSE STILL DOING 2.0TMXG

'prrCIVL TELEGKIU TO II1F IlISrTCH
Washington, Dec. 1C. In the Senate
y anion;; the oilier papers presented

and referred were memorial-- , against the
bund jv opening of tlie World', Pair. Some
of them favored the loan uf f.".0 1J.0OO ,on
lhat cor.ditiun. There Mere alo memorials
inf.or f woman Millrage, of promoting
the cfliucnc) of the life sawng service, and
the election of United btatcs Senators by
tlic people.

Mr. Proctor (.Republican) introduced a
hill to reorganize the artillery branch of the
armr so that each regiment hall consist of
1 colonel, 1 lientcnaut colonel, 3 major-- , 12
captains, 11 first lieutenant":, 10 second
lieutenants and ihe enlisted men as at
present authorized by law to be organized
into battalions at the President s discre-
tion. The scvin regiments are to be of-

ficered bv the promotion and transfer of the
officers now in the anillcry according to
their seniority, and vacancies reinaininj; in
the grade of second lieutenants, are to be
filled at t'le discretion of the President, no
appointment to the grade of first lieutenant
to be made until the first lieutenants now
in er ,ce, who become supernumerary by

' the organization a pro, ided for in the hill,
hall have been absorbed. All promotions

are to be nude subject to examination as
pro. ided bj the last Congress.

Colored W .irriort, Provided Tor.
The President has the discretion to au-

thorize thc'enlistment of such proportion of
colored men for service as the interests of

c may demand, lii time of war
the President may also in his discretion in- -.

crease the number of lieutenants in any of
the bitterie- - n three or four.

Another bil' introduced by Mr. Proctor
to increase the eflieieney of the army au-
thorizes the Prcsiden toapportion the men
among the eral nrm as the good of the
sen. ice nia) require, and to consolidate the
enlisted men to any t

into such number of companies, troops or
batteries as can be fully ofiiotred by
the number of onieer-- . who arc usually on
duty with the regiment, o tlnw ah the
orjanizatious in actual service shah have
tliuir mi. complement of omcc- - and men
generally present for duty. In time of war
the Piei-ideh- t may detaci from the regi-
ments or corps such number of officer? for
dut with the volunteer forces and he mav
assign to every regiment of the line such
number of lieutenants of volunteers as mav
be needed to supply the places of officers of
those regiments who may be absent cu de-
tached scivice or lrom other causes.

A Miip Canal for War Vessels.
A bill to define the grade of certa'a medi-

cal ofliceis of the array, was th- - subject of
another bill introduced by Mr. Proi-'or- .

The bill f:esthegrade of medical officers
below the crude of .Surgeon General as fol-

lows: Those holding rank of Colonel, As-
sistant Surgeons General: those having
rank of Lieutenant Colonel, to be Deputv
Furrcons General. Uefore receiving rank

. ol Captain of cavalry assistant surgeons are
lobe examined as provided in act of last
Congress.

Mr. Davis (Pep., Mnn.) introduced a
hill for the construction of a ship canal
around Niagara PalU for the passacre oV
merchant and war ships from Lake Ontario
to Lake Lni'. J. lie canal is to be located in
Niagara couutv, X. Y., along one of the
routes for a ship canal heretofore surveyed
by the United States, if either of such routes
be deemed feasible The canal is to he of
sufficient width, depth and capacity to
easily, safely and expeditiously float the
vessels of as great length, width, draught
and tonnage as can be floated through the
St. Mary's Falls canals and locks when the
latter are completed. In case none of the
toutes already surveyed arc found feasible,
the Secretary is to cause surveys, plans and
estimates to be made for such canal along
some other route. The sum of 51,000,000 is
appropriated to uc applied to the construc-
tion ot the canal.

isoirt 3Ioi Warlike Measures.
Mr. 1'elton, Eep., of Cal., introduced

a bill, which was before the last Con-
gress, providing for ,i subsistence de-

tachment of the United States Army, to
consist of 120 commi-sar- v sergeants." 125
first-cla- privates, and laborers not to ex-
ceed 270, as the Secretary ot War mav de-
mand. The pay of sergeants is to be $45 a
month; privates, 630, and laborers, 519 a
.month, with increased pay for

Among the other bills introduced were
the following: 3y Mr. McPherson (Dem.,
N. J.), providing "that the United States
Marine Corps, shall consist ot a Brigadier
General, 4 colonels, 4 lieutenant colonels,
i majors and 'Jo captains, first and second
lieutenants each respectively, vacancies to
be filled by appointment of Naval Acad-
emy graduates. It also provides several
new officers in the paymaster's and quarter-
master's department of the corps, provides
more liberal methods of retirement, in-

creases the number and emoluments of
members of the Marine Hind, and provides
lor the appointment of 62 adaitional ser-
geants in the corps

A riiuu for Pennsylvania.
By Mr. Gorman (Dcm., Ind.) To pav

llic State ot rennsyhania 571,411, to bear
interest from dates bet'veen 1S20 and 18S0.

By Mr. Casey (Kep., X. D.) Making an
appropriation of 100,000 for the improve-
ment of the lied river of the Xorth and the
Red Lake rier by the constiuction of a
dam v, ith suitable locks, in accordance with
pltns approved by the Secretary of War.

Mr. Dolph introduced a bill to license
and reulate the sale of iiitoxicatinj: liquors
inthe District of Alaska. He expected, he
(aid, that the bill would be criticised be-

cause it did not propose prohibition, but he
had been in Alask.i last summer and had
liccome convinced that any attempt at pro-
hibition would be a failure?

Mr. Stewart (Ifep.Nev.) gae notice
that he would, on Monday next, address
the Senate on that portion of the Presi-
dent's message rclathc to the coinage of
silver.

The Senate then went into executive
business and at 1:13 adjourned till

THE HOUSE.
Tlio roininittet on Itules .Named Tlio Ini-

tial I'mieml Oration.
The opening of the House y after its

holiday of half a week was without special
interest. It w as generally . understood that
110 business wouM be transacted and that
ice meeting would be merely a perlunetorr
nc to onablo the Speaker to appoint the

Committee on llules. Speculation was rife
as 1 o the composition ol that committee
ind there was o,i'te a large attendance of
members, but their t:mc was principally

employed in com, ersation with applicants
for minor places, whom they politely, re-

ferred to the officers controlling the vari-

ous departments of the House.
Speaker Crisji, apparently no w orse for

the cold, with which he has been suffering
for the past few days, called tlio House to
order, and there vias no deviation from the
programme which had been mapped out.

The Committee on Utiles.
The Speaker announced the appointment

of the Committee on Pules as follows: The
Speaker, (Chairman); Messrs. McMillen,
Catch ings, Reed and Burrows.

Mr. Oates, of Alabama, offered a resolu-
tion providing for the appointment of a
standing committee on the order of busi-
ness, to consist of IS members, of which
the Speaker shall be the chairman,
which shall have jurisdiction of the order
in which business shall be, considered, hav-
ing due regard to fairness and equity among
the several committees and to the transac-
tion of public business. P.eferred to the
Committee on Rules.

Mr. Bartine, of Nevada, who has been
absent on account of illness, appeared at
the bar of the House and took the oath of
office.

Tho First Funeral Oration.
Mr. Tavlor, of Tennessee, said that it wai

his mournful dutv to announce the death of
his friend and colleague, the Hon. Lcouidas
C. Honk, who died suddenly Iromjaccidcnt-a-l

poisoning at his home in ICnoxville in
Mav last. Mr Houk, after serving gallant-
ly in the war and after having held various
."state offices, had been elected to the Uorty-sixt- h

Congress and to each successive Con-
gress since He had a hold on his peoplo
far bev ond that of any other man. Had he
lived he could havo been returned to Con-
gress as long us he might have desired to le- -
main in public servic?. He died, poor in
this world's goods, but rich in the friend- -
ship and love of his countrymen.

The House then, as a mark of respect to
the rnemorv of the deceased, adjourned till
Saturday.

Sacrifice Pianos.
In order to make room for our special

holiday stock of pianos, arriving daily, we
will ofler a portion of our present stock at
unparalleled low prices. This comprises a
lot ot new and second-han- d pianos and
organs, of established makes, "on all of
which a great cut in price w ill be made.
This is a first-cl- chance to get a great
bargain in a piano or organ for Christm-i- s

for the folks at home. Call soon, as these
reduced-pric- e instruments will soon bo sold.
Easy monthly payments taken.

Mnixon & Hoexx,
"Palace of Music," 77 Fifth a cnue.

Upen ev ery evening.

rORTT-riV- E CHRISTMAS TIAXOS

Sold at lcbers, 500 Wood St.
More than 40 pianos intended for Christ-

mas cifts have already been sold bv the old
reliable house, H. Kfebcr&Bro., 50G Wood
street, and, besides, n great number of or-
gans. The splendid instruments, cheap
prices and the eight-ye- ar guarantee is what
takes people to Kleber's store to buy their
goods in preference to all other music
stores.

Child's Ilnttons and Rings.
Cute things, cheap little thirgs. Good

choice at Habdt & .Hayes,
Jewelers,

C29 Smithfield street
Three doors from City HalL
S'orc open every evening till Christmas.

Extraordinary llarsains In Capes.
Gcruine astrakhan, $7 60, 59 86", SIC 0C,

511 75, 513 50. 514 83; China seal capes,
u 00. 57 00, 510 00, 511 75, 512 50: fine

seilette capes, 59 8, 510 50, 512 00, ?13 50,
515 00. S1G 50, 518 00, etc.; Pussian hare
capes. S3 38, 54 75, 55 00, ! 7 CO, 59 75;
real nutria, 514 50 to 520 00; real Marten,
513 30, were 520 00; real monkey, 522, were
5.10: real mink. 532 00 and 5J4 50. were
545 00 and ?50 00. EOSESBAUM & Co.

"Wins

luiportan, to the adles.
Nearly 1,000 ladies have attended the lec-

tures given by Prof. Blits in Pittsburg and
vicinity and the recommendations given
him l.y ladies who have already tried his
methods of canning fruits and vegetables are
very flattering. They pronounce them the
most simple and practical methods of mod-
ern times.

Men' smoking jackets for Christmas.
Men's umbrellas and canes for Christmas.
Men's cloves and suspenders tor Christ-

mas.
Men's neckwear and handkerchiefs for

Christmas Jos. HoENE&Ca's
Penn Avenue Stores.

Desk and Onice Accessories
in silver and plated ware, inkstands, cal-
endars, stationery racks, rulers, blotter,
penwipers, pen holders, envelope open-
ers, paper knives, especially attractive as-

sortment open now.
Jos, Eichb arM & Co.,

tts 48 Fifth avenue.

JIaki: assurance doubly sure by getting
your best girl a pair ot "Chemical Dia-
mond" earrings. Experts cannot tell the
difference. K. Smit,
Cor. Smithfield and Liberty and 311 Smith-fiel- d

street.

Key Chains.
we take

pleasure in suggesting, at
HAEiir & Hayes',

Jewelers,
Smithfield street.

Three doors from City HeIL
Open every evening till Christmas.

In Chocolates.
Bon bons and other choice confections you
have a large line to select from nt E. 's,

013 and 913 Liberty stieet; 80 Fed-
eral street, Allegheny.

ISig lSargain In T.eggins.
Finest French wool for children and

ladies 23 cents, formerly SL '
A. G. Campbell &Soxs, l!5and27rifthav.

Yorn mothci-in-la- will appreciate jour
thounhtfuliiess if you buy her Christmas
jrift at K Smit's,
Comer Smithfield and Liberty, and 311

Smithfield street.

Crajons Free Until Jannary 1, 1893.
A life-siz- e crayon free with a dozen cabi-

nets at Aufrecht's Studio, 77 Fifth avenue.
Come early.

Kennedy's Cafe
at'd Ice Cream Parlors. Convenient for
holiday shoppers.

Sixth stkeet and Dcquesnx way.

Vino's IJcmcdv for Catarrh is a real cure.
Other remedies fail. Trv this. It is sure.

30 cents. trh

Pltjmi jackets, 53 to S15; plush sacques,
510 to 5J4; immense arietj, worth double,
at Kosenbaum & Co.'s. "KlIis

Bread made from Minnehaha flour is
j.ect with a sweetness not derived from
sugar.

Holiday presents, embroidered night
shirts. JAiiES IL. Aiken & Co..

100 Fifth avenue.

Gems,
Loose and in settings.

Diamonds, Emerald,
I'earls, Kubies,
Opals, Sapphires,
Turquoise, Topiz.

Settings made to order.
Hkxi:y Terheydek,
Manufacturing Jeweler,

330 Smithfield streci
Open in llic cveniu.

THE "stalT of life" will be eminently
satisfactory if mado from Minnehaha flour.
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PITTSBURG DISPATCH, THURSDAY DECEMBERIll BILLS

Unloaded

Anice.inexpcnsivegiftforamaD,

HECffBOCDTS A GO.

Splendid Kesnlts of Elaine's Idea in
Sonth America.

YANKEES ARE PLACING ORDERS

And Capturing the Trade That Formerly
Went to Europeans.

ENTHUSIASTIC OYER THE BIG PAIR

Washington, Dec. 1G. President Har-
rison y sent to the Senate a letter from
the Secretary of State, inclosing a copy of
the first annual report of "William 11 Cur-

tis, the Director of the Bureau of American
Republics. Mr. Curtis says that the im-

mense number of applications received for
information about South American coun-

tries give ample evidence of an awakened
interest in the commerce and conditions
that is encouraging to thoso who are en-

deavoring to promote the social and com
mercial relations of the American republics.

The report refers to the rapidly increas-
ing export trade to Central and South
American republics, and says that many
United States manufacturers who have
never attempted to sell merchandise there
are now sending agents to those markets.
Merchants of Mexico and the cities of Cen-

tral and South America, who have hereto-
fore purchased their goods in Europe ex-
clusively, are now coining to the United
States, anI invariably discover they can
find every article they need, of a better
quality and at no greater cost than they can
be bought in Great Britain, Germany and
France.

Result ot Reciprocity.
The recently negotiated reciprocity ar-

rangements, it is said, also afford them op-
portunities that are beginning to be under-
stood and appreciated. Mr. Curtis refers to
the work undertaken by the bureau for the
people of Latin America in the "World's
Columbian Exposition. The invitation ex-
tended to them to participate in the Exposi-
tion has been cordially accepted by every
Republic and Colony. Commissioners hav e
been appointed, and appropriations have
been made for the expense ot representation
that exceed the sum of 52,000,000 more
than has been provided for the same pur-
pose by the States of the United States,
with tlie State of Illiiiob excepted.

The companies oueratincr lines of steam
ships between the United States and the
ports of Latin America have joined heartily
in tlie enterprise and have made most jjen-e- r;

concession in rates of transportation.
Nearly everyone of the Southern republics
will erect upon the Exposition grounds a
building of its own, upon a design typical

peculiar architecture and surround it
with practical illustrations of thu life and
industries of its people.

The bureau has been enabled to prepare
for exhibition at Chicago a historical col-
lection illustrating the discovery, the eon-que- st

and the settlement of Latin America,
the Colonial period and the epoch of the
Rev olution for Independence.

A Columbus Carnival.
A naval officer is now in Snain superin

tending the construction of a caraval, which
is to be an exact iac simile of that in which
Columbus' made his first voyage of dis-
covery. It is to be equipped in the same
way and manner by Spanish sailors in the
costume of 400 years ago. The vessel will
be brought here in time to participate in
tne naval review that is to take place at
New York in April, 1893, and will be towed
through the lakes to Chicago to remain
during the Exposition. It will then return
to "Washington and be permanently moored
in the riversonth of the Executive Mansion.

It is also proposed, Mr. Curtis says, to
prepare for the Exposition a commercial
exhibit illustrating the various classes of
merchandise best adapted to the wants and
most acceptable to the tastes of consumers
in Mexico, Central and South America and
the "West Indies. This exhibit, it is pro-

posed at the close ot the Exposition, shall
be permanently established either in "Wash-
ington or New York.

Il is so easy to contract a cold, which
from its obstinacy may entail a long siege
of discomforts before getting rid of it that
tfce afflicted should resort lit once to that
old established remedy, Dr. D. Jayne's Ex-
pectorant, which will speedily remove all
coughs and colds, and help vou to a oid all
complications involving the throat and
lung's.

Have you heard that the grand opening of
Thompson's new store, 311 Market street,
takes place Thursday next, Decembetfl7?
Just in time for the holiday trade; every-
body invited. In connection with the
many bargains offered, they nill give a
handsome souvenir to everv customer.
Choice roasted coffee, per lb 5 13
London layer raisins, clusters, 20-l- b

boxes, only 1 30
Loose muscatels, 20-l- b boxes 1 23
16 lbs large Valencia raisins 1 00
20 lbs English currants 1 00

1 lb Leghorn citron 23
1 lb lemon neel . T
6 lbs large California peaches 1 00

12 cans standard tomatoes (3-l- b cans) . . 1)0
10 caus table peaches (3-l- b cans) 1 00

6 cans white cherries (3-l- b caus)...... 1 00
. cans Bartlett pears (3-l- b cans) 1 00
6 lbs Malaga grapes 1 00

23 lbs white sugar.. 1 00
Sugar-cure- d hams, per lb 0
Sucar-curc- d shoulders, per lb 7
16 lbs pure inKcd candy 1 00
12 lbs French cream mixed 1 00

8 lbs hand-mad- e chocolate drops 1 00
Our nt cigars, 30 in a box 2 00
Our cigars, 50 in a box 1 00
Our special brand, La Odalisea, 30 in

a box 75
Our special brand, "Cherries," 50 iu a

box i G3
Don't ibrgetthe little ones. A large doll

gieu away with everv pound of our "Pure
Baking Powder, price 33c.

As an inducement for you to try our teas
we will give you 5 pounds white sugar with'
everv dollar's worth of 30c. 40c 50e ami ;n

tea, or 1 pound of cut loaf sugar with every
pound of tea.

uoods aeiiverea tree to all parts of both
cities. To those living out of the citv we
will prepay freight on all orders of 510
and upward to any station orlandingwithiu
100 miles of Pittsburg. Send for price" list

M. If. Thompson-- ,

301 Market street, opposite Guskv's.
New store, 311 Market street Open

next Thursday.

Military Hail Brushes for Men.
A most beautiful collection in sterling

silver and sterling plate at
Habdv & HATr.s',

f Jewelers,
529 Smithfield street

Three doors from City HalL
Stpre open every evening till Christmas.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPEN
YOUR EYES

When you ask for a bottle
of Wolff's Acme Blacking
i.ee that you get the genuine.
The real article made by us
cannot be bought for less
than 20c. a bottle. It is good
material and worth its price.
There are imitations offered
claiming to be "Just as good "
for less mgney. Don't buy
them. If the "Just as good "

has any merit it ought to sell
without invoking the aid of
comparison with our Acme
Blacking.

WOLFF & EAHDOLPH, Philadelphia

PIK-RO- N.

is the name of a paint which does work
that no other pain!; can do. Qlats painted
with it looks like colored glass. A 10c.
bottle of PlK-Eo- s' will decorate a market
basket full of glassware. All retailers sell it.

PATENTS- -

SENSIBLE HOLIDAY GIFTS
Grand Magnificent Assortment which

Selection Staple and Fancy

tJ I Tif -

ill p r 'M

J II J

A large and elegant line of
Holiday Slippers for Ladies and
Gentlemen in Fancy Embroi-
dered Velvet, plain leather and
alligator, $i to $3.

GLOVES.
Every conceivable style of

serviceable gloves for men and
boys in kid, dogskin, fur trim-

med kid, Jersey and Scotch
wool at prices from 24c to
$2.50,

Fur Gloves and Gauntlets in

Seal, Nutria and Coney Fur,
$2 to $10.

Perrin's best Pique Gloves,
$175

Faicy Sets Boxes.

EST" silks

We are showing the most complete
of fancy Plush and Leather and

Boxes to be the city.
Among them are many .

HEW AND ORIGINAL 'SHAPES,

our prices for each and all are
such as captivate at sight.

INITIAL

HANDKERCHIEFS,

Smoking Jackets, House
Robes, etc., plain cloth, silk
trimmed, fancy striped and
checked cloth and plain silk,

$5 TO$20.

I" 41 1
i?
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RESORT?.

Tbomasville. Ga.
PINEY WOODS HOTEL

OPEN.
.W. A. BOWER, Proprietor.

x or circulars, rates, etc address
OC3U7-TT- 8

TVI'TEK

NOW

WM.'llDAVIES.
Manager, Thomasville, Ga.

HYGEIA HOTEL,
Old Point Comfort, Va.

Deservedly world-fame- tills Immense and
unique caravansary Is situated a few ynrds

Fort Monioc, nndllos alone a ueaiitifnl
sandjr beach, washed bv the waters or Clies
apeirke Bay and Hampton Koads. The won-rterf- ul

equable climate makes it an
report, in licilth

and general attraction. It is the tenilezv ons
tor prominent people lrom all sections, andan atmosphere ot comfort, Iu.nryandie-flnenien- t

pervades the place.
Dress parade, nitillery practice, gnard

mounts, etc.ln the fort. Send for pamphlet.
F. N. PIKE, Manager.

ELITE PHOTO PARLORS,
510 Market St.

Finest 11 per dozen Cabinets in tho tivo
citlei. Also, llfe-si- e Crayons for Christmas
presents. Mo stairs to climb; use the elevator

I1017-TT-

from Make
in Goods.

ana

UMBRELLAS.
Gloria Silk, 74c to $3.50.
Twilled Silk, $1.49 to $5.
Special guaranteed Silk, $2,
to $7.
All Silk, $3.98 to $10.

All above mounted on
natural sticks, silver trimmed, silver inlaid
with pearl, oxidized silver, ivory and bone
handles.

SPECIAL "Wo engrave all umbrellas
free of charge.

line Sets
seen in entire

in

unsurpassed

sgsa&:.ls- - AMk

fejsaaLx r W!fZi

Put up in dozens in hand-
some boxes, $1.73.

Better grades, $2.75 half
dozen.

Plain white hemstitched,
to 49a

SMOKING

JACKETS.

ALBUMS.
We a

assortment our own importa
tion the famous Posen make
of leather

PRICES $2 TO

PLUSH ALBUMS

"all the newest shapes and!
latest colorings,- -

99c TO

49

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

JLSTABMSI1ED 1870.

BLACK GIN

KIDNEYS,
Is a rolief and sure cure for
thi. ITrinarv Otvnns. firnv,!
and Chronic Catarrh of the

Tlio Stomach Bitters
aronsme cure for Dyspepsia.

TB4PEM.ARK I.tver Complaint and every
species ot indigestion.

Willi Cherry Tonic, tlie moat popular prep-
aration for euro of Coughs. Colas, Bronchitis
and lunx tioiilile.

Either of tho above, Mper bottle, or6for
$3. Ifyoardruasist does not handle these

rnte to 31. P. ZOELLEE.sole 31'f'r,
Pittsburjf, Pa.

GIVt YOUR BOYS A USEFUL PRESENT.

to
Send 6c for

GO lto-g- . PA.

JAS. M'NSIL
BOILEKS,

PATENT

Wmtdcr.

PLATE
WORK.

bUEET IKON
BOXES.

an and
wo aie to all

work in our lino nnd than by
tho old and

and

, A of

. ti

.

of
of

In

fiom

are
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oods

AND

silver,

Press Outfits

$1.75,2.50,5.00
7.50, 10.00,

21.00 31.00.
Catalogue

W.A. BUNTING
StTa. PITTSBURGH,

BRO.,
. SHEET-IKO-

ANNEALINU

With increased capacity hydraulle
machinery, prepared furnish

better
Itcoairinp

machine Twenty-nint- h street
Allegheny Valley lUilioad. tel(M)7-Tr- a

in

are in
eta

&

work.

m
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NEW

For yoar law
uncle or

A nit,Overcoi.t Coat and
a Pull Dress Suit, bilk at the

516 St.
inducements in tho way of

for those in-
tending to
Bin Tn fnr will buy any suit inonrhooso
3IU 1U ju that was originally made up to
order to J30.
(Id Til OE H'1 bnv an? in our
d IU IU JiU that was
up to oruer lor $20 to J50.

59 Ml Til C7 Will buy any
IU 9 that to

SPECIAL Wo InTeJnst a
of fashlonablu suits and

inide up by thi-s- well-know- n tailors-B- ell,
or New York City: Lindjay, of

and of Tho
of these garments range from $35 to $43 for
suit or made up originally tor $70
to $90.

A and

unique

NECKWEAR.
Our Christmas offerings in Neck-

wear are open.
comprising selections from

'the best foreign and domestic

PUFFS. TECKS AND Fl

Prices 24c to $1.75.

m.

half

anl

cheaper
methods. general

in

line and Mackintoshes Holiday

'iii showing splendid

$4.

MANICURE SETS,

WORK BOXES, &c.

immense assortment

49c TO $7.
Trimmings

V.43!3E&Si

ADVERTISEMENTS

111
father, brother, brotncr-I- n

cousin, friend.

ZBTTr JBLT.1&.
Vest,P.tlrorlants,

fancy
MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS,

Smithlleld
Special offered

merchant tailor-mad- - jjarments

overcoat
origirallymada

pairof
JiiuU wasformeilymadeup
oiuerforioil5.

received
consignment over-
coats

liosfon,
Dougherty, PJiiliidoIphia. prices

oercoat:

to
Both

While

now An elegant assort-
ment, choicest

S

13c

attractive

makers,

s.

SHAVING SETS
In handsome plush cases, satin
lined, silver trimmed, with very
best grade of fittings,

99c TO $8.

ALSO

Silver-Plate- d Mugs,

Brushes Razors

$1.36 TO $4.50.

HEBE'S II SAMPLE OR TWO

Leather Collar
to $1.49.

and Cuff Boxes, 49c

Leather Dressing Sets, 69c to $4.50.

Ladies' Toilet Sets, $1.49 to
Silver Combs, Brushes and

Mirrors at one-thir-d less than jewelers'
prices. N

Leather Writing 49c to $2.74.

SEAL CAPS.
One-piec-e Alaska Seal Cap, $5 to $9.

Pieced Seal, $2.49.
Complete line of Children's Hats and Caps, suitable for

Holiday Gifts.

ffl

Plain White Silk Handkerchiefs, 39c to $1.24'.
Initial Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs, 49c to 99a
Silk Mufflers white, cream and fancy colors, 49c to $4.50

complete Ladies' Gents' suitable for Gifts.
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. On antf after Friday evening next, December 18, our store will be open each evening until Christmas until 8:30 o'clock.
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